was sent to Irvine, to make quite sure that he would not take the disease. James remained in Irvine till 4th December, twelve weeks after the other two children took scarlet fever, and four weeks after their return from the hospital.
In the meantime, John's ear continued to discharge, and Before the operation, which was on 8th December, James and John had been playing together for four days; and on the fifth day after the operation, before John's wound had been dressed, James sickened with scarlet fever, and died within twenty-four hours.
There can hardly be any doubt that James caught the disease from John's running ear in the thirteenth week after the latter took the disease, and the lesson of the case is that no patient who has had iscarlet fever should be dismissed from a fever hospital while discharge from the ear continues. If such suppuration be protracted, the middle ear and its adnexse should be thoroughly opened before the case be dismissed.
